
Mar» ïm axsiSTS;! :brrs,rsr "“■B :"
man that said it ! We have had Baptists tied to be called “Noble Westmorland i he s an honorable m&n. Try once more for the cigars. That

liy£S52.AXSSSSlK.‘Si J-™» —«■ *
said about the Government, and many the cause of our country’s scourge. ment, quietly joined himself aud now de- spoke his little piece at the meeting at
are alarmed, fearing it will be over- ' Patriot. I fends his action and eulogizes that Gov- Moncton last night. The hired claquers
thrown. We think we are safe in saying----------------------------------------- eminent. “Yet lip is an honorable , ,h„ hnvH .nnlanrtnd hnt thev would
that) there is not another spot oil the Freeholder* of Westmorland, man.” ! , P~ „ bnt ttley wou,d
globe that costs so much to govern as the *" And last, but not least, sweet William do the same for Ezra P. or any one else,
Province of New Brunswick, according You arc called upon to exercise your —]le of the Board of Works—the luxnrl- wise or foolish, who afforded them the

is a good thing, and we havei nothing to p0sal of your property in their charge. .. „ . , Mend aud partner ofÜWd êqu "table’ 'tern™? b"t the°detti/s of I Thl.s right British subjects have for =«"' that other WlUiam-him of Shediac, who

thes)?stemhavecausjdmuclidi.ssatisfac- ^ries held saci^, and guarded y a buil(1s bridgcs for tUe poor man and
tion/ Can a law be just when it compels watchful eye. But now often . “charges accordin’,” whose accounts
one to pay twice as much as another on wealthy betrayed, and représentât! show premeditated fraud and are clinched 
the same amount of property? In many chosen who wantonly appropriate tn W|l^ perjury; yet this man is a Justice of 
cases the poor are assessed to school the hard earnings of the tillers of the sou t peace—8ave the mark—while another
rich. They tell tis that it will bea’tered. the use and benefit of the rich. Never in jllg^ce whose misdeeds are only trivial 
but they have been there three years and the history of New Brunswick was there .Q comparigon bas had his commission 
nothing has been done. . . a set of men in power so deserving as cancelled, but then he has no friends, he

If our legislators h el for the rising now 0f being hurled from the high p.osi- he stuffs no ballot boxes.
generation (which is just and proper) let tion they hoîd by outraged and betrayed uTndv"? th. man who sauc ons and
“ make andflZ constituencies Their wanton waste of iTon h^aUe mT
2«eSs another to teach him and make the Pnblld monies-their injustice 1.0 far- Men of Westmorl3ndj wil, you by your
him sober. Should this cause any un- mer?,and ™®{* ^^PCPPÇ^c.3.1" votes on Thursday next aid in prolonging
just remark to be made, you may pos- working out the details of the'seb°°* v the power of these men? Will you aid In
sibly bear from me again, which will per- their utter failure to make the la I perpetuating corruption, fraud and venality?
haps be a little more pointed. work—their shameless attempt to retain Farmers of Westmorland, yon through

Yours as ever, office by setting thedifferent religions whosc ]abors nnder summer's sun and * wrltw ■ At the meet-
Eli chalet Reap. | sects at war, &c.. go to show the r un- wlntcr.s cold the forests have been ciear. A corrcspondent wr tes . At the mect-

worthiness. But their evlt deeds nr8 , iand tilled and beautified willuou ing in Moncton in the interest of the Go- 
legion, and must remaiii*tinexposed here ’ . . money t0 be tbua recklessly vernment ticket on Thursday eveningIt is not often that you see my name in I for the want oi space. I sPSeTd™bemte^8UdL” bat!his one or two Dominion Government

the public print, but at the present time The school law being the question of horde of adventurers—these carpet Bag- officials were quite prominent in their at- 
you will oblige by allowing me a little the day, I may be excused if I dwell a <rCVs—m iv have another four years’ caw- tempts to get up enthusiasm, one oi them,
space in your valuable paper. In lok iftt'.e on the injustice of its provisions to y ■ y who has ai office m the freight depart
ing over the papers of late I feel moved tbe workiUg portion of the people. You I U1 vnIT _ITT „ ment, continually crying out “Hear!
upon to lift my pen in défoncé of right. haye yery wiseIy ordered that a school .«Vntl ^ainst tl^.n ” hear!’’ a ,d makiug tremendous gestures
We feel as that the Baptists have been in- , si,oldd be Dasscd "ivin" common v ote a„ainst tuein. with his hands and feet. Another offlsuited. Strange to say amongst the 1400 Sd the schools p,Dont bcf ft061"* bJ„ .th?,cial, whose whole attention should be de-
Baptists in the county of Westingand^ by a tax on property. K'"-8 of tllc JeU3raPh’ [me* aud votid to the track on his section of the
orA^inUy HowTsiUhat we Ire ail Little did you suppose when you consent- be deceiyed by th,lr boast3, bot railway ^Moncton,
so ignorant, while others know so much? cd to this law, that the properties of the staild squarely—shoulder to shoulder—And S . le£>iti art1 business forfearthat 

And the idea of a few office-seekers working people would have to pay five yote f<* u’ningt,m ^nOry, McKenzie r^tv^ 'nf n oner aitention on hsnart
dictating to this large, wealthy, respect- times as much tax on property as ^ \ an(i Hicks—the Ti' ket the whole Ticket, fur want of pioper attentiononn.8 part
able number of fermera how they are to rich would have to pay. Nor did you „‘thiu-r but the ïicfe<. 1tbe track may get out of order and en
voie, is insulting in tbe extreme. Who suppose that high schools were to be Westmorland June 12. danger the lives of some of Her Majes
knows the wants of thecountry better I nrnv'ulod f()r the rich, while the general-I ’ | ty s subje t . Does the Hon. A. J. Smith,
than the farmers T School Law and Gath- ity of farm|ng districts would have to ---------------- ' who is the member of the Government
olicism form the general erv of the day. J]t witb tbe merest common school A Moncton Political Meeting. for Westmorland County, and a brother
Take tbe loaves and fishes from it and it ^dnca^ion- Tblg ls nevertheless the case . MONcton correspondent. of Mr’ B* J’ Smith’ who,is or\tbe ticket-
would not have, we think, so many fol- = UUJ 1>roylnce -xceotin two or FR0 moncton corresi ondent. I aIlow Government employes to neglect 
lowers as it has ; but because it seems a lar-n-st towns, and the At- A political meeting in the interest of their work to establish another familyrv to^Ta cXin ' pUy tafo tbTnou£ I the law cai undergo the government ticket was held here on | compact in this County?

ofVAssemblv We think it is one of the no change by this Government. the evening of Thursday last. Desperate
most unjust laws ever passed in our Le- I say working men pay five times as efforts were made by the party to secure
gislative halls. Old people, alter labor- much tax on property for a third class an enthusiastic meeting, recruits havln= i Motto of the McQucen-Humphrey party 
ing hard all their life, and educating their school as the men of rich and populous been drummed np from all parts or tne ^Qr tbe raj[way employes—“Tax em.” 
children at their own expense, bave to districts pay for a first class school. I County representing the shattered rem- Why had a'certain Sliediac Supervisor 
let almost the last dollar go to school tbe Centres like Dorchester Corner and nants of what was once a powerful poli- better material for his Board of Works 
children of those who have idled about Lower Sackville, with their hundreds of tical party in this County. Mr. McQueen t|)an the present Dominion Government? 
some public corner and spent in drink thousand3 0f dollars, have to support spoke^rst. His attempt at justification owe it nn?—Because he had two Bridges 
what they should save and aebool their bat ouc sch9ol- They hire a flrst or gec. of the ncts 0f the Government was a _leastw£e he took hia bibie oath of it. 
own cbUdren with. r‘“S „ I ond class male teacher, and perhaps an wretched failure and fell flat on the ears it'a said John Harris is getting awfillly 
Pmviolee6 thatVneveT hear a word of reli- assistant or two. They are enabled to of the people. He did not tell the people religloua of iate.—How do you make that 
^ous teacldn" from th»ir parents or from do this cheap on account of their mim- that at the last general election he was out?_why be takes a cart-load of Chris- 
*hèsaiirad^ deSk -Tenceit is wrong to put hers. To help thc-n through with paying elected tn opposUion to the very Government ^ V{Jors daily._ob, psbaw! that's 
religious teachings cut of schools. their teacher they draw from the public I ot ichich he is now a member^ This gen- only about election time. He's trying co

Some pretend to be greatly alarmed treasury $150 a year, while the female 11[email’s political tergiversations are now I the Baptists. “What do you think?"
about tyranny and poperv. if we are to teacher of the county draws $75 or $90.1 proverbial throughout the whole County, 
be bound and rotibed, let it by an enemy a spa e ountry district wl h its, perhaps, more particularly in his own parish,
aud not a pretended friend. Tbe pre- $15,000 or $20,000, has got to support He was followed by Mr. Humphrey, |
sent struggle reminds ns some 60 years a Rcbooi aa web as the rich centres. Be whose parrot-echoes of a prominent mer- 
ago when the late Rev. Joseph Crandall I gideS getting $60 or $75 less from the cantile firm of Moncton were, rehearsed
was chosen by the people to represent I Dubijc lreasui'y they most of them draw I tor tlie occasion acZ naiiseiim. It is use- A correspondent informs us that a
them in the General Assembly, and now almoat nothing from the county fund less to say that as a politician or a speak- public meeting was held in Shediac on
a because he compared to what is drawn by the rich er Mr. Humphrey “is not a success.” the third day of March last, at which
got him out of the House just becau e e I distriets. These rich districts are popu- After him Mr. Bickard took the floor meetingMr.Smithwasoneofthespeak- 
W Wo would like te see a fair election- lous and draw from the county fund in and told the audience “who he was'and ers and is reported by his advocate, the 
uoïuinglven—no inomev paid—no pull-1 proportion to their numbers. This why be was there” ; that his “name was \ Times, m fellow. :
ing andhaulinr, and let" all vote a» they throws almost the entire support ol Pickard and he came from Sackville 11! “He (Mr. E.J. S.) said to his brother
see fit. We, rs farmers, feel tbat it woulii thé schools of spare districts on the dis- He spoke iu favor of the School Law and ‘«that the projected canal had better be 
be an insult even to ask us how we are | trict assessment. Last year Dorchester 1 beseechingly implored the votes of the “ abandoned and the money expended on
going to vote. We think tbe present corner paid 90 cents on the thousand people. “ a railway and he wished him to have
Governmentquite too liberal in spending doiiarSi wbile a country district, not Mr. Smith next took the platform and “the railroad from Cape Tormeniine
money, and would not weep much if they tbree mnes off, paid seven dollars and a told the audience he was for non-sectari- “built up the shore to Shediac. He
should be disturbed. half on the thousand dollars, and that for an schools (contrary to the spirit of his wishedto se Capee Tormentine road built

Your humble servant tbe lnerest common school. Rich centres card), and spoke concerning the ballots | “ < along shore.' ”
Lliphalet head. 1 q eBjoy 6ChoolSi whcre the higher which had been printed with the names 

branches are taught, at a vastly lower Landry and Smith upon them, a large 
figure than the spare farming districts number of which have been circulated in 

Electors of Westmorland:—At the can the simplest teaching, and Mr. King Shediac by himseif and friends. He read
approaching election vou will bn called says there can be no change. St. John a letter from a friend of his admitting
upon to decide by your votes, matters may well go strong for a Government that the fact that the ballots had been printed
that are ofthe utmostimportance. That legislates the farmers’ money into the and circulated. Mr. Smith did not satm-
each man will come to the polls and pockets of its dch merchants, but it is factorily exonerate himself from me «pp A T* Til Fî T "ROOK
nobly do his duty, I doubt ry>t will he asking too much when it sets up the re- charge made against him and it was ap- VX MX MU XX 1 xj u x x*
the case. The cry known as tbe '■ reli- I suits of the St. John elections to the peo-1 parent that “my friend's letter” was a 
gious cry,” with which your ears will I |)]e of Westmorland for an example. paltry transparent subterfuge. He failed
ring for the next week, yelled by the Westmorland is willing to support free to tell the audience that iu hlscanvass lie 
runners and so pporters of the iniquitous monschools acceaslble to rich and was a sectarian or non-sectarian school
Government, is not worthy the consider- ^ bnt not lligh aclloois for the man as the exigency of the case demand-
ationofatiy manofordinarv iinderstand- I etimmon scbo0]s for tbe poor. ed. Every person knows that Smith has
Which aere but^tricks to feadTou?m“di The present Government knows well the been and still is a -« political trimmer,' 
from th^true^s'sne^That free rscbools injustice of the details of the law, and in fact just prior to h,s candidatnre he 
upon principle is the true basis of a they know, too, that the district assess- was an out and out repealer. L
1 borough educational system no one at ments should long ago have been made After the members of the ticket nao 
this day disputes ; bnt tbat a law in de parish assessments, aud the county funds >poken, Mr. A. J. Hickman, the proies- | 
tail, such as that which is now fastened more equitably disbursed. They know, sional counsel and advocate of the Gov- 
upon the country should be allowed to U00j that the mass of the people don’t eminent in Westmorland, stepped for- 
i-xist, is an outrage upon thee immunity want t0 support hHi schools anywhere ward His speech consisted of a conglo- 
at large. But yet the supporters ot the b„ taxation, and if rich men want to edu- meration of assurance, religions intolcr 
Government are determined that that ^te their sous beyond the common, they ance and Orangeisin mixed up with the 
and no other.shall be the law by whion ahoald pay for it themselves, and not tux spice of oft repeated and gaseous bun- | MEXICANS, 
the schools of New Brunswick shall be working classes for it. combe. From his implacable hatred and.
one^artièubu- simll'not'be" granted, “to In the Couniy of Westmorland, if the jealousy of Hanington that gentleman o 
tliis end are directed the energies of the school law goes Into foil operation with- course came in for a large share of per- 
Government, their supporters and the out change, there will be about six rich sonal abuse. The dish served updiy him 
hireling press, paid, and liberally paid, centres enjoying schools of a high order on nomination day at tue numpiney- 
with the money extorted from the conn- where the languages, &c., are taught. Chapman election was agara cooked up. 
try by the most base and corrupt prac- Dorchester, Lower Sackville, Moncton, Alter fierce denunciation of the uatnoucs 
tices with which an Administration ever gbed;aCi Salisbury and perhaps Bay Verte at large he wound up amidst abortive at- 
visited a people. This position they wm be tbe3e favorcd localities. Four or tempts to gain" applause, llequiescat m 
hope to maintain in Westmorland county flve others of less wealth, such as Rock- pace. 
by fraud and deceit, hoping by these land- Memrameook and Upper Sackville,
H îa^no°i«iona y mluds astray from will have choiC3 te:.chers for a good 

The now well known erv of Pove has English education, mathematics, &c., but been and'wil^be^procluhned0 throughout maiotity of country dis
the county. You have been and will be tncts must put up with any thm0 n 
tcid to defend your rights and liberties, can get, and on an average of athieefold 
and to suffer not Tope l’ius IX.to subvert more property tax tba“n‘ba rldb‘ 
the glorious constitution under which will pay. This is no fault of aftce sch 
you have enjoyed so many blessings. law« but tbc Injustice of its de*-a*}3- . .
Stuff them, they say, with this, only make man in one of these country districts 
them believe such trash as this, aud our wauts higher schooling, he must board 
cause is safe. How Iiollow and meaning- hts son out. and tho he is taxed for high 
less are these appeals, and yet by them, schools, can as well send to SackvlHe 
and them a,one, they hope to deceive^

General says there can be no change ! I 
The present Government has signally 

failed with the school law aud has so 
alienated the feelings of ti large portion 
of the people that no good thing they 
could do now would cfl'cet a reconcilia
tion. It certainly wonld be wiser to try 
new mcn.xvho are not personally involved 
iu a quarrel with the Catholics. The free 
non-sectariau school law is a settled fact, 
and needs but wise counsel, free from 
sectarian feeling, to carry out the details, 
to make it a success.

The freeholders of Westmorland will 
deserve well of the Province if a judici
ous décision iu this election should ct d 
the sectarian feud, so long fostered bv an 
Injudicious Government, to the disgra c 

I am, Sir, D.

JMm-ttsemettiai,

BOOK PURCHASING AND IMPORTING
AGE jSTClf.

CHECKED
Loth air. 861, discharging. Geo F Smith.
Argo. 373. Antwerp. \\ m Thomson & Co.
Eblana, 634. Dublin, Geo ÇamU 
Skaton, 329. Brest, Guy. Stewart & Co. 
Competitor. 677. Liverpool, do
Carmel'. 780. Fhnrpness. R Robertson A Son.

Exaude, 329, IIulï.Guy, Stowart A Co.
Caledon a. 191. Sam, Guy. Stewart A Co.
Hattie Goudy, 900, Barrow, C McLauchlan A

SILKS !

In All Sizes of Checks.
rpHE Subscriber la prepared to receive Cim- 

1 missions for tho purchase ofsame amusement. The voters, however, 
were rather silent, and besides they were 
rather tired of that speech, they had 
heard it too often. They listened to it in 
Dorchester two years ago—they heard it 
a fortnight since in Sackville—at Sleeves’ 
Mountain on Tuesday, aud at Salisbury 

The Pope

RECEIVED THIS MONTH
Irene. 387, Hull, Wm Thomson & Co.
Arthur White, 731, Pork. Guy. Stowart & Co. 
Eliza Prosper, 2(6, Morlaix. Guy. Stewart & Co.
Eulalia, 513.-------. Guy. Stewart & Co.
Unanima, 747, Dublin. Geo Bedell.
Bjarkc, 497. discharging, Mcliek * Jordan.
Gan Eden. 347. Liverpool. Luke Stewart.
A F Nordman, 345, discharging. do.
George Sujapicich, —, discharging, Uilyard &

n&&ik * so=
(at Musquash.)

School Books, School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, Ac., <JLc.

Publications by Messrs. Harpkb Bros., S. R. 
Wells A Co., and other New York nnd Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or 

xpress (prepaid) at advertised prices. s 
Price List and all other information furnished.

AT

MANCHESTER, Exon Wednesday, 
nounced, of course; so was Landry; so 

McKenzie. He drew it mild on 
Hicks, but the “trouble" commenced with 
Hanington. Of him they were told to 
beware. Savagely, vindictively, malici
ously did he ring the changes on Haning
ton ; but, as time will show, our “clever 
young friend” may have counted his 
chickens too soon. Y.

Moncton, Jane 12.

was de-
when stamps are enclosed for rcturu postage.

»I. M'LEOD,
may 19 dw 51 Prince William .street.

ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON’S

was

7
BRIGS.

Victory. 201, Cork, Guy. Stcwnrt & Co 
Fred Thomson, 247, discharging, G E Snider. 
Maggie Wood, 218, discharging. D V Roberta. 
Evcnus, 197, —, Guy, Stewart S Co.
Eos. 309, Hull, Win Thomson S Co.
John Harley, 189, Skibbereen, Wm Thomson &

BRIGANTINES.
Union T, 190, Luke Stewart.
Adelaide, 218, Havana, Wm Thomson Sc Co. 
Madonna. 134. waiting, Luke Stewart.
Wapiti, 264. Trinidad, C McLauchlan Sc Son. 
Magdala, 206, dicharging. A L Palmer.
Leonora, —.------ , Carvill, McKean St Co.
Victor, 172, Yoaghal, Guy, Stewart A Co.
Wm Thomas, 190, waiting, Luke Stewart.

NEW GOODS!on A Co.
Price One Dollar per yd.

June10

LIKELY Dominion Officials in Local Politics.Co.i Per 8. S. Tyrian & Austrian.
CAMERON

No. 2.& GOLDING 7

Have now Ready for Inspection 2
"'Y^rE have just receh'wVbjthe above steamers

SCHOONERS.
Georgiana, 83. laid u p^RcammeU Bros.
C^nbYi^m^^E Finnegan.
Ocean Belle, KM, Providence, D V Roberts. 
Acacia, °8, do, do.
Laura. 124.-----, Geo Eaton.
A C Watson. 112. Halifax, John Beck. 

t Afip nAPKS Teal* 148. Arklow, M Hamm.LALK c a Bovey, 172. Charlottetown, D D Robertson
Addie^A Nellie, 148, Arklow, J A S Leonard. 
Earnest, 79, Boston, Luke Stewart.
E B Beard. 101 Boston. G H Clark.
Adria. 194, Boston. D V Roberto. .

CASHMERE MANTLES. «BER. Ht&hSfêF*"
Astra, 125. repairing, D V Roberts. g

Capes and Costumes. AaBHaxtcrnriLJschïïging.rç l &&
Harriet Chase, 90, do, John Cotter.
J K Howard, 99, do, D J Seely.
Annie B, 95, do, Luke Stowart.
Kittie Stevens, 134, do, Scammell Bros.
S B Hume, 335, Wexford, Luke Stewart.

LACE MANTLES,
LACE DOLMAS,

LACE POINTS.
LACE SHAWLS,

•LACE JACKETS,

BATISTE and LINEN COSTUMES,
WHITE SKIRTS,

ALSO:

TJ M BRELLASThe Latest Novelties I»

AND
6 Son.

PARASOLS.

Ladies’ Silk Scarves,
55 King Street.June 13

Westmorland Campaign Sqnihs.SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

In all the Leading Shade» !

Christmas Holidays,
Latest Styles in HATS.■BUT

For “All Time.” QUEEN’S C0UIITÏ ELECTION ! Examination of the above ia respectfully 
solicited./"NNEDOZ. CARTES dk VISITE, and two

rtSSSsfJsii
made by any other artist in the

Call and see Specimens. _____
Old Pictures Enlarged and Çqpiea on metal 

or card board, oval frames, c^5jtsTER8y
Cor. King and Germain streets.

The following returns received from 
Queen’s County show a majority for the 
Non-Sectarian School Ticket of 370 :

eoity X.

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,E. J. Smith and Cape Tormentine 
Railway.dee 26

June 4 S3 King Street,
Parasols at Half Price.

IParishes.

DIED. Ee
Suddenly at his father’s residence, IWright 

strept, Portland, on Saturday, 13th inst., Frkd- 
brick T. J. Allan, aged 14, eldest sen of Mr- 
Harris Allan.

yg- Funeral on Monday at half-past 2 o'clock. 
Remains will be taken to St. Paul’s Church.

101 94 93
156 137 53
177 164 64

, 48 29 79
60 57 113

, 99 99 40
, 162 199 161
. 150 170 61
. 110 101 95

Waterbury. 
Johnson..., 
Cambridge. 
Canning ... 
Gage town., 
Wickham.. 
Pelcrsville 
Chipman... 
Hampstead.

Totals...

t)/VA TJARASOLS, all Shades, at half 
^3 \J\_7 XT price, for immediate sale.
At LESTER’S Commission War «room»,

june_12 12 KING SQUARE.

Looking Glasses.SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
June 12th—Stmr City of Portland, 1025, Pike
B^^'t.^ ffir. London^ Wmson 

èi Co ballast.
KÏC' ttrsÆ'Unth, G 

Sh4ti°(™riba di, Ravensborg, Liverpool, 30 days, 
Schr tilfa Clifton. 104, Kimball, Portland. 
Brigh<tirayhound,W Armstrong,^Liverpool, Guy,

Stewart A Co.

1063 1050 759 1 /~1ASE (50 dozen) LOOKING GLASSES, 
JL VV assorted sizes, very low.

At LESTER’S Commission Wareroom»,
12 KING SQH ARE^

Starch, Mustard, Pick
les, Sauces 8c London 

Groceries.

ptw JMvtrtiStittents,The Issues in Westmorland.’ Government Defeat Snre—Meeting nt 
Lutz Mountain.

To the Editor ofthe Tribune.
On Monday night last Messrs. McKen 

zic, Hanington aud Landry held a public 
meeting at the Baptist Meeting House in 
Lutz Mountain, Rev. Mr. Crandall in the 
chair. The speakers were all well re
ceived and heartily cheered. It is evident 
that the Opposition Ticket Is fast gaining 
strength in this section of the County. 
Tbe Government was handled without 
gloves and the coarse of several members 
of the late House, including Mr. Mc
Queen, was severely criticized. After 
the speeches of the gentlemen who called 
the meeting were made, Mr. Stevens of 
the limes, in the interest of his employ
ers, attempted to make a speech, but as 
speaking is not his forte, his remarks fell 
flat on the ears of his audience. After 
Mr. Stevens had concluded Mr. John 
Gannon “to test the foeiing of the meet
ing” asked that all those friends in favor 

ARKivED. 0f the Ticket formed at the Convention
At Montreal, 9th inst, bark Henrieta, Simpson, would p]easc rise. No person responded 

from London. . fm.hv hence to the invitation. A few of the Ticket

lEEfi&SSStfKB-. se suss ssssu-tis
At New York. 12th inst, f>ark Lizzie Gillespie, tical argument. The meeting was a gieat 

from Havana. success for McKenzie, Hicks, Hanington
and Landry.

June 12 nws
THE

OP THE YEAR.

Wild LifeCLEARED.
ta, «3». te:
00.217 ends, 99.204 fi boards, lqOOO pickets; 

ShipaMaidtof1 Orleans's;*), Honston^Greenock

»ceAt

pickt-ts.

Landing ex^S. S. Castalia. ^andebark A. Nord-

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.
■ Z^ASES Blue and White!
. . V/\J VV Starch: . L

5-5 cases assorted S. and F. Mustard; [
30 kegs do. do. do. J 

100 bbls. mixed nnd assorted Pickles; 
l‘> casks Bottled Salt ;
7 cpses Hs. and Sardines;
1 cask Bottled Sage.

15 bbls. Crosse .v Blackwell's Pickles ;
2 coses Phillipe v Canand’s Sardines ;
3 casks Lea v Perrin's Worcestershir 

20 half-chests sublime Saled Oil ; _
2 boxes Cocoa Nibs ; 1 chest Indigo;

20 boxes Taylor Bros’. Homopathio Co
3 casks D iy x Martin’s Blacking ;
3 hampers Soufcheddar Cheese:
3 do Wiltshire do :

IN THE

FAR WEST Col-
man's^

BY CAPT. HOBBS. 1 Mor
ton'sA Thrilling Talc of Adventures with

INDIANS, re Sauce,British Ports. AND MINERS.

Sold Only by Subscription !
FRICT5 tj£2.50.

coa;

25 casks Scotch Refined Sugars;
juue 13 03 Kin ST fit-

Business MenAgents Wanted !
LIBERAL COMMISSIONS PAID.

You cannot afford to be without aCLEARED.

At Liverpool, 28th ult La Plata, Matthews, for 
li-ithnrst; Proteus. Murphy, for Quebec.

At Halifax, 11th inst, Hiemo, Coristadt, for this
29th ult, David Manson, for this

The New Hrunswick Elections.
From tho Halifax Recorder.

It must be admitted, in justice to tli 
Opposition in that Province, that th 
mere desire for office does not seem to bt 
the paramount consideration in its policy; 
and thus the battle is more than the usun 
struggle between the “ins” and “outs 
for the spoils of victory. On the part o 
the existing Government of New Bruns 
wick, the contest is simply one for tha 
retention of office by any means what 
ever; by fanning the embers of religion 
discord; by prostituting the offices o 
Government as probably they were neve 
dealt , with before, furnishing an exac 
counterpart, in a smaller sphere, to th 
system of corruption pursued by Sir Join. 
A. Macdonald’s administration. That de
funct cabal was the model of the New 
Brunswick Government. When it fell, 
there was a visible shaking of the Exec, 
utive dry bones across the Bay ; aud an 
attempt was even made by the shallow 
paled Ministry to grit its teeth at the new 
Ottawa Cabinet, and snarl like a cur th:V 
had changed masters unwillingly. O 
cour e such manifestations were of brie, 
continuance; wiser heads outside the 
Local Government speedily collared and 
shook the discontented ones into safe, i 
only pretended submission. The indica
tions are that the Government will be 
sustained at the polls,—perhaps will have 
a large majority in the new House. In 
the last House, the strength of the Min
istry was kept up from time to time by 
purchase of Opposition members;—some 
of the most unblushing transactions that 
we ever heard of being perpetrated iu 
tliis line. But it is the experience of all 
constitutionally governed, or misgovern
ed countries that corruption in high places 
will finally meet its doom—often when 
least expected ; and New Brunswickers 
will have to wait in patience until the false 
lights arc put out, and reason dawns on 
certain constltnencies.

RUBBER HAND STAMP!McKenzie and Hicks.
To the Editor of the Tribune.

The desperate and frantic efforts being 
made by the Government party through
out the County to induce these gentlemen 
to retire prove conclusively their strength. 
The Ticket in opposition to the Govern
ment is daily gaining additions to its 
ranks. The futile and puerile attempts 
of McQueen in justification ofthe corrupt 
acts of the Government arc daily opening 
the eyes of the people who will not be 
misled as to the true issue at the coming 
election.

McKenzie, having a thorough know
ledge ofthe political affairs ofthe Coun
ty, and being a leady and able speaker, 
is the sharpest thorn in the side of the 
Government. Hicks, too, Is a gentleman 
well known in this County—quiet, plain 
and unassuming, he can express his ideas 
in a sound practical manner. His charac
ter is above reproach. He is the same 
gentleman that the Hon. A. J. Smith first 
named to join him on the Anti-Confeder
ate ticket, and, failing to secure him, Mr. 
McQueen was taken in h s place.

McKenzie and Hicks avili rollup a splen
did majority on Polling day.

Send for terms and particulars.
those ar- 
Thoy are

J HAVE THE SOLE AGENCY for
Genuine Rubber and not of the glutinous style 
that have heretofore been before the publie. 1 
have also the

At London, ^
AtYoiiïhall, 26th alt, Countess, for this port. 

BAILED.
From Halifax, 11th inet, Mercator, Huiseman, 
Froni*Bkistol!*29fch ult, Finland, Bjornstadt, for 

From ItJohn’s, NF, 10th, inst, stmr Circassian.

From Liverpool, 10th inst,ship John Rutherford, 
for U uitei States.

Foreign Ports.

M. McLKOD,
No. 51 Prince Wm. Street.

St. John, N. B.jnnolS %
NOTICE 1 Rubber Dating Stamp !

More convenient, wears longer, and costs less 
than any other Dating Stamp in existence. 

Agents Wanted. II. J. CHETTICK, 
General Agent and Commission Merchant, 
June 13 . 22 Germain St., St. John, N.B.

T. M. FRASER
and triumph in Westmorland, 
not deceived by them, men of Westmor- 
land. Such questions or matters have 
nothing whatever to do with the real true 
issue. The Pope don’t know you. Your 
rights and liberties, and the glorious con
stitution under which you enjoy the bles
sings of freedom, arc uot iu danger, but 
from a Government corrupt and rotten to 
the core, perfidious and iniquitous in all 
its workings, send back to their teeth 
then their hollow cries, prompted only by 
base and evil de igns. Tell them that 
they ai’e the subverters of your constitu
tion and seek to trample upon the rights 
and libei ties of their countrymen, and 
with paiai emissaries and a hireling press 
herald their deceitful cries with no other 
object in view than an Infliction upon the 
country of more corruption—anothei- 
four years of pillaging and plundering of 

[From the Borderer.] tbe public treas lry.
No. 1. Electors of Westmorland, then, stand

Will you please And a place in your fl"rm and do yonr d„ty as true sons of 
valuable paper for a few thoughts from jjritai:i ; stand by the men who will give 
one who feels an interest in the welfare a, rights and liberties ; who pro
of our country ? This appears to be a ^ the huatingS ncxt Monday to
lime wben every one is ««"ed about the ! V * ^ suUed tQ thc rcquil.emeuts
?be>last!Post I saw that “ Calvin” appear- ; of thc couutrj -a law which instead of 
ed to be in great pain, caused by the idea belug an intolerable and oppressive bur- 
that Titua Hicks was a candidate fur thf beu, will be an effective and priceless 
next election. Marvelous! Why not »oon. Above all, see that your confidence 
Titus IIioks a candidate as well as an) s given to honest men, men who serve 
other gentleman ? We think that every heir country for their country’s good ; 
voter in the county should feel proud to nen wbo will do their utmost to free 
know that there are such men as Titus ^ Lbeir country from the trammels of a cor- 
Hioks, John McKenzie, and D. L. Han- ; r t au(j plundering power, 
ington, Esqs., to represent iisin the Oen- Telegraph has its reputation at
era| Asso'nuly—moii that liave^ielpwi to on ^ i^ ()f an ^serllou lt

makes as to thc result of our election 
that’ will dispose of it with economy and I’ll bet five cents against the hireling 
care. “Galvin” seems to make great vendor of falsehood and lies and the 
work of Mr. MoItenXie being a candidate country at heart will say that I am giving 
because be attended the wouderful.Gon- odds. Put uot the slightest confidence in 

m r i_ vontion. Wo feel it an honor to Mr. such sheets ; they are hired to 1 0 and art
k'^tr\ts^n!.Cl7n'WmTto»UoSt^Jeo tiwvill. McKenzie or any other gentleman that paid from the plunder of your country’s 
Mm 1 So vaiaeii.539. ValporaiscLSoainmell Bros finds himself in error to reform and try co£f_.ra. -j'ilc Macdonald Administration 
Flying Oloai, 10j6, Uaitod Kingdom, Guy. to do bettor. Wo feel that we are ma lvus imrled from its seat of power for 

Stowart & Co. free country and un 1er British law, and vi0iat-[ni, tbe sacrctl trust committed to
tbaLweda[otULUiÜ,ytaswLnplearseU',We keeping, aud thc world approved. 

Chapman, 415, Bristol Channel, Guy, Stowart foLe\£en| whentijy\vrit. oA poli- The King Administration is ten times more

BeltUte^4V^LivorpboI. CarvitL McKean Sc Co. a'und'b “hmd'tho «“all and tliroxV missiles. Men of Westmorland ! from your coun- 
u’bo’ 2H ufueSstivi/ily^fewwtYco Report is going that someone at that try wash the loul stain, and thc world

MTILL SHOW THIS EVENING, (Satur- 
YY day), a first-class choice in

GHENT'S

Fancy Silk Scarfs and Ties,
From 18o. up to $1 each.

ARRIVED.

‘Bto&fisasE
•SfatabJtBa»*--

CLEARED.

At New York, 11th inst. bark J E Woodworth.
AtMGC!ourator^lOth inst,' brig Beaver, Ryan, for

AUiavro°28th uit, Jnro, Carrey, for Mirami-

At Beaufort, SC. 29th ult, ship 
Dick, fur London; bark N K

AtnBostonBinh!in3t, sohrs Emma, Dunham, for 

Dickson, for Lcpreaux.

Molasses.
-1 rxr\ T>UNS. Barbadoes MOLASaSES. 
1 v/Vy XT superiorciimlity.^mw^n^ding.

jane 13 11 South Wharf.

Rice.
" Bjarke," from Liverpool

geo. s. deforest,
11 South Wharf.

T ANDING Ex.
JU 50 bags RICE.

juneJ3_________
Butter on Consignment.

A large assortment In

Percy. Thomson. 
Clements. Corn- PAPER COLLARS & CUFFS,

Ranging from 8c. per box up to 25o. 1 Zh npUBS Prime Dairy Butter.
IU X For sale low. ____

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

Q. White Dress Shirts,
June 13Eliphalet Read to the Elector, ol 

Westmorland.
of the Legislature. 

Westmorland, June 11.
BAILED.

From Providence, 9th inst, brig Castalia, Gale, 
for this port via Portland.

POTATOES.
-I AA "DELS. Potatoes. For sale low to 
JAMJ r> =lo== consignment. [>ENcEi
jane 13_____________ _______ North Slip.

3Î5 DOCK STREET.

Buttoned behind, 81.90,81.05. 81.10, 81.20 k $1.45 e.

REGATTA SHIRTS, $1.10 A $1.20.The Straggle in Westmorland.
Mux ok Westmorland—The friends of 

the Government say, Why seek their 
overthrow, are they not all honoi’able 
men?

Let us recount some incicjents of their 
political career aud say if these are the 
men whom you would entrust with thc 
Government of this fair Province.

Willis was elected as a supporter ol 
Attorney General King, voted steadily 
with the party for a time, left them, led 
(?) the Opposition, and, as they had only 
principle and not patronage—nothing to 
give—and couldn’t properly appreciate 
the massive intellect of the “poor boy,” 
he quickly d serted and was received

. back into the den of------the Government
I mean—was rewarded with the title of 
Honorable and divers jobs of Govern
ment printing, at fair prices you know. 
Yet he is an honorable man.

One Crawford of King’s is an honora
ble too—just snch another as Willis. 
He spoke for an hour against the School 
Bill—then voted Ar it. According to the 
Government code he’s a rising young 
mail—he is—and a credit to the country. 
“And he’s an honorable man."

Stevenson was elected to oppose the 
Government—made long spucches against 
them—bin the Government knew their

Shipping in the Port of St. John ramMning

Friday evening, Jane 12. 
STEAMSHIPS.

Castalia, 1660, Glasgow, Scammell Bros.
SHIPS.

Fancy Cotton & Merino Socks,
From 15c. up to 34c. per pair.

Received by Steamer ; 
th DELS. Choice PINE APPLES;
25 L) 4bbla. RHUBARB; crates Onion». 
Jane 13___________ JOSHU S. TURNER.

BRACES & BELTS, .
Ready-Made Clothing, Overalls, &c.Home, 1271. Liverpool. Wm Thomson & Co.

BsSSssec
B.irrow

New Felt Hats.
do CLOTHS A TWEEDS. HATS <fe CAPS.

8
Binds wall, 830. Amsterdam, do
iylkoaen^VfK'Yfvcrpool. Guy, Stewart & Co. 
Lightning, 1617, Valparaiso. Scunmcll Bros. 
John Bryoc. 1946. Liverpool, Lake stowart. 
Robert Dixon, 1367, Liverpool, Win Thomson Sc

do. WEhave received Three Invoices GENTLE^
FUR H^VTS—inter ^tyies.^and Jsyproble prices.

OnecasoFine^e.irlthcl'i^irÀrS^-lSTDtyle.

Hat Factoby and Warehouse,
51 King street.

STRAW HATS, fi0m l'c. each up to $2.00
, and

Hur
All Goods are marked in plain figures 

one price only.
Cloth and Linen Warcho ise,

42 '■ *1*ARLOT TK St

ho

Smith-Landry Ballots—The 
Moncton Meeting.

Of course it wasn’t Mr. Smith who had 
them printed Oh, no! They were got 
up by oue Doræ Cormea quite on his own 
responsibility. But Cormea docs “chores’’ 
for Hamilton, who happens to be a partner 
of Mr. Smith’s son—^quite 'a friend of the 
family you Lnow—hut of this Mr. Smith 
knew nothing.

Mr. C armés writes a note—in excellent 
English, by the way—quite freeing Mr. 
Smith from any complicity in the master.

Those
June 13
Fresh Salmon. G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
Co.

Elw.ïrdb^BrionMoî: Stowart.
Minnie H Gorow, 1399(new), G W Ucrow. 

BARKS. fTllIE Subscriber having erected an ICE 
I HOUSE at Point da Chem-, and having 
made arangements for a regular supply of 40 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with, despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, Ao. t'rince William street, 

urountly «trended 'O.
P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, «n 

theMunreo Trial.

SALMON
throughout tho season, will be glad to receive 
orders for such from any section. Fish sent to 
order by Express ”C. V. 1>.”^ p QEDDES, 

June 12 2i Point du Chene. «P. Hdl.
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